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T O T H E

READER.
E rpho Writes Argnmefitati'vely , mn^ of
courfe draw a Tarty againfi his Opinion.

The Writer hereof Preferibes not to any^

hut otily puts in his Mite ^ in order to maintain^

That Liberty and Property are an Englifliman'i"

Birthright. And fo by confequence yon nmji allotp^

that he is 7iot for Arbitrary Power , and rvond

be unmlling to ftirniffj one Board to MaJ^ a Scaf-

fold for fnch a Building , and what he lays down^

pro'ves the truth of it.

But as he mah^s out the Happinef of our Con-

UitJttion^ to be the En^vy ofour Neighbour-Cou?ttries
^

fo lil-^wife he agrees , That it is a Limited Mixt
Monarchy , and endea'uours in all places to h^ep

an even Ballance betwixt the King and the

People,

He owns he has feen federal Papers upon this

Argument \ but he is fatisfed^ his Keadei s will not

thinh^ he is a Plagiary : fome of thofe who haa/e
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To the Reader.
appeared^ feem to hazfe been a?igry

, and others

J^a've not toucht upon our Authors Notions.

The higejJioHs Author ^fThe Argument againft
a Standing Army , writes like a Gentleman of
Qjiality ajid Parts^at leaji his Stile fieaks him fo^
and he is all along treated as fuch : and in return

he requejis him , that if he reads this enfuing
Papery he will be pleafed not to rprefl any thing to

a 'Wrong fence^ becaufe no hardflnp was intended.

And will only add , that this is the jirji time
he has appeared in Print

-^ and that nofroifocation

from any Party e'ver induced him to this Zander-

taking. He has delivered his Opinion, by endea-
'z^ouring to fet all things in a fair Light, and
lea'z/es the Cmidid Reader to Jtidge of his Pro-
fofttions^ and fo bids him Farewd.

THE

^
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THE

ARGUMENT
Againft a

Standing Army,
DISCUS SD.

THAT theAuthor of the Pamphlet,which is here

Examined, may not be prejudiced in the Read-
ing of this Paper, fliou'd it come to his Hands,
1 have thought fie to aflTure him on the Word of

a Gentleman, That Liberty and Property are Glorious

and Popular Names, and I hold them Sacred in my Opi-
nion ; and therefore I will in all places, treat this Ano-
nimous Author with all the Relpedidue to a Briti[b

Champion.

B To



To begin therefore with him, he meets you Cap in

hand, witli a fine Compliment, * letting forth the difmal
' Dilfolution which has been on the Theatre of the

* WorldjOwing to the Growth and Progrefsof the Trench

' Power; and draws from thence moft admirable Con*
clufions, which are mod certainly true, viz,. ' our thrice

* happy Situation, which has freed us from the Infults of

'Foreigners, and made cur Neighbour Nation the Scene
' of War, u ho lying open to the Infults of Enemies, are

*fotc'd CO be upon their Guard, Hercules Uke, with
* Clubs in their Hands. I agree al(b, that Neptune is our
* Titular God : That we 3.xt Media Infuperabiles undp^

* and Hand like the Earth, Immovable and Fixt. But in

the next Epithet we part : for tho' I agree with an An-
tient Hiftorian, who fays, That our Wooden Wdls are a

good Defence
;
yet I fear, that the Internal Convulfions,

which he fays he dreads nor, may come to pafs, unlcfs

fbme regular Forces (fucha Number as our worthy Re-

prefentatives lee fit
;
) be continued in Pay. And

here I muftbeg my Reader to take along with him my
Reafons for the fame, which may Bias his Opinion in

my Favour.

How long ago is it, That the Difaffe^led to this Govern-

ment,boafl:ed oftheir Numbers,and ofhaving a Laodicean

Party ready to clofe upon fair Terms ? Pray can you tell,

thatthefe PafUve Gentkmen (becaufe at prefent, they

vent not their Malice againft the Government fo pubiick-

iy as they ufed, ) are better Eftablifhed in the Notion of

the King's Right ? Alas I there are too many who look

for Promotion on a Change, prompted by Duty (as fbme
call it,) or an Indigency ofFortune, and will chop about

like the Wind upon a profperous Ga!e. Again, ought not

itteafisto betaken, to curb thefe Prancers, who (as our

Attthprs Title Page has it;) wou'd put a FrAmm in Ore^

covering
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covering over their fly Defigns with pitiful Shams that

will not pafs ? but if it fhou'd, they foon wou'd find

out a Why-nor, when the Tables were open, and fb

carry the Game : And Summoning the tv/o famous Ge-

nerals, Liberty and Property into the Field, will (bon re-

vife Old Stories which have been in Man's Memory ; and

when we are deftitute of Soldiers here, call in a Foreign

Aid to back their Pretenfions. But of this, more when
it falls in order and ccurle ; for now I muft follow my
Author into another Room, (and will not part with him
where ever 1 find him Brave and Loyal.) He fays,

' Nature has been liberal to us in our Situation ; our Luxu-

*rient Soil is produdive of numerous Commodities, fit

* for Trade and Commerce: that Trade makes us Ma-
' fters ofSilver and Gold, which come without toiling

* in the Mine for it : that it Breeds us Able Bodied and
* Skilful Seamen, as much as even Luxury it felf canco-

*ver. Methinks he has given us good Reafbns not to

tempt any Ambitious Prince to venture at it: And if

we have not a Power, (and that in Pvegulated Troops,

not in his Militia ProjeG:, as I Ihall fhew anon) pray

what AfTurance can we have of Peace and Quiet, longer

then Grumblers fee fit ? Is it to be thought, that any Ad-
vantage in the Articles of Peace, will tempt the late

KingtobeatEafe? Is he confulted withal? or did he

(end any Propofitions to theCongrefs ? Is he of a for-

giving Temper ? Pray put on a good AfTurance in your

Countenance, and tell me ifhe be. Is the Pretence ofhis

prefumptivc Son adjufted, or not ? Well, I find Silence

grants the Point.

This Point then being over, you are next pleafed to

put us in Mind, That the King is Mortal ; and (to our

Grief) we know it. On fo (ad an Occafion, give me
leave to Remark, That by Virtue of an A^ ot Parlia-,

B 2 ment,
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ment, the Crown is likely to defcend at his Death, on

a Female ; a Princefs, who (tho' fhe has all the Inherent

and Noble Virtues of her great Anceflcrs,) yet may la-

bour with Difficulties, to fix her felf Firm, if fhe has

not fome Standing Forces of Regular Troops to oppole

a fudden Tumult : or fhou'd fhe Diefirft, a Prince in

Minority is like to put in his Claim, who may meet with

a Youth about his Age, to oppofe him ; the contrary

whereof (as all good Subjeds heartily wifh, may never

come to pafs
:
) fb we ought to provide againft : And

what better way can there be,than having fuch a Power
whoferved in that Capacity before. But now to go on

with my Author, he lays, ' That we ought to be Free-

*men, and not Slaves; and goes here very wide of his

Mark : for he tells us, * An Univerlal Deluge ofTyranny
* has overfpread the Face of the whole Earth. (As for

the word Whole, it might have been left out.) 'lis well

Ibme Loyal PafTages (interlarded like Bacon with Veal,)

do acquit him of a malicious Cenfure : but as the Cap-

tains that were Affembled on Jhab's Death, to confult in

the Choice of a Kingjfaid, (fo fay I) Ikmrv not the Many
Tior hit CommmicAtion^ fb I am a ftranger to his Perfbn. I

hope, as a Perfbn of Honour faid in his Charge, That he

has not J&coWslToice, and EisiU*s Hands: I only u(e this

ExpreCRon, becaufe he Ibmetimes (like a Cow) gives a

good Mefs ofMilk, and afterwards throws it down with

his Tail.

But I find I fhall be too prolix in this Affair, if I fally

too far ; and therefore I will endeavour to be as brief as

I can.

To go on therefore with him, I agree, * That our Con-
* ftitution is a limited mixt Monarchy : that the King
* enjoys his Prerogatives : ( and why then wou'd you

make tb^ro kfs than they are ? ) I alio agree, * That the

*Peo.
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* People claim his ProteQion : butunlefsyou afTign lum
a bigger Guard , an Army in difguife ac Kjdghtsbridgt
will be to hard for him. You own, ' That he is abridged
from the Power of hurting us ; and wou'd abridge him
of the Pride he takes in defending you. I alio go
along with you, when you (ay, * That ours is an Empire
* of Laws ; that we have the fame Right to our Acqui-
' fitions, as he has to his Crown. But here the Jacobues
will differ from you, and fay, That they have a better
Right to their Eftates, than he has to his Crown. And
are there fuch Men , and muft there be no Power to
oppofe them ? I alfo agree, * That our Remedy is good
* againfthim in We(hnmfier-Hali) and I think the pre-
fentJudges have fufficiently attoned, for the Crimes and
Errors of fome of the former. I alfo avouch , * That
* only Law can put us in Prifon. I think alfo , that th«
Romans were free ; or St. Paul would never have boailed
of being a Jerv^ of larft^ a free City ; nor thofe thajD

whipt him, have repented of the a£lion. Thus far we
go hand in hand. But methinks , His Majefty's many
gracious AfTurances to his Parliaments, and the Honour
he has of being known to keep his Word, might put this
Point beyond all manner of Contradidlion : and unlcfs
our Author had doubted of any Infringement of them
he might have fpared himfelf fome trouble, and gone on
to the purpofe.

Now I find what jEJop obferves of Old to be true, that
it is an eafy matter to find a Stick to beat a Doer- ' Now
* he dreams of Arbitrary Power, but couples it with the
* Licentioufnefs ofthe People, which he fays,may incline
< to Damocracy. If our Author keeps a Kennel of
Hounds , 'tis much he did not coiiple them better to-
gether.

* He admires the Prudence of our Anceftors,who made
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^. ^a middle Stale of Nobility, to trim the Boat of the
* Commonwealth, to skreen the People from the Infults

* of the Prince , and the Prince from the Popularity of
* the Commons; and gives a goodllealbn for what he

Mays, viz,. To prevent the Ruin of either. And pray

what is all this to the purpofe ? unlefs he would craftily

infmuate , that we were in fome manner of Danger at

prefent. What he goes on to tell us, is an Anfwer to

himfelf, and f[:)ares me the trouble. He fays, 'That
* without the States in Parliament, no Laws can be made,
' nor a Penny of Money given : that the Kingfummons
* the Grand Inquell:, and the People boldly refent their

* Grievances I A fofter Word might have done as well.

But now we are all one again ,
' He admires fb juil: a

* Ballance , in making the one not too hard for the
* other two.

But now I muft not fet (b clofe to him, we have a little

Difference, and I muftgo to the other end of the Table.

For after he has fpreadthe Cloth, and given us a Bill of

Fare of very choice and rare Dainties, he begins to Tanta-

lize us, as ifhewou'd not have us eat: for he fays, *The
' ftrongeft Conftitutions are moft liable to certain DiP
*eafes. A fhame take it, he had rais'd my Stomach,

and now 1 muft not have what I expeO:ed : for after

having defcribed our Happinefs very pathetically , he

fpoils all , in telling us , * That the Wheel of this Noble
' Machin is out of order : I am fbrry it was not the

Wheel of Fortune : for now he doubts our Wifdom,
Integrity , and Courage. But prefently he begins to

alter his Tune, and from faying , * That an univerfal
* Deluge of Tyranny had overfpread the Face of the
* whole Earth, he fays that moft Nations in Europe are
* oppreft-with Tyranny, and at the Will of a Merciiefs
* Prince's Fancy or Ambition , or the Infblence of their

*Oifi-
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' O.licers. He talks of Nobility, ( but names no Coun-
*try) that are only the Enfigns and Ornaments of Ty-
*ranny, and the People are the Beafts of Burden, to
* fupport the Luxury and Prodigality of their Miiler.

Here I proteft he has put out the Candle, and Icfc me Pag, 4.
in the dark, and I know not which way to turn my (elf.

But hold ! I think I hear him again, it is he ! What, are
youcom.e to own , that we have the Jewel Liberty ftill

left ? then there is fome Hopes : pray let us mind what
he fays, fortius is the Corner-Stone of the Building?
and for the fake of fuch, who may think there is more
Beauty in the Fabrick , than you will find when you
enter in , let us fee what he has to fhow, and by the Pat-
tern judge of the Cloth.

He lays it down as a PropoHtion not to be oppofed.
That nothing but our Situation,has defended us from the
Incovenience of a Standing Army : ( and pray may it

not do fo ftill ?) Have we loft thofe Conveniencies, hav^e

we a Prince on the Throne that we dare not truft , that

Jealoufies fpring up before there are Occafions ? he has
certainly a Profpeaive-GIafs, to ken farther than others

;

or wou'd raife Jealoufies , without any Caufe of Su-
fpition. Can the Adions of a Prince, whofe Fame re-

(bunds (b loud in the Territories of diflant Monarchies,
be rendred Sufpitious at home, among fuch who receive

the Benefit of a jafl Adminiftration ? I raufl then needs
deplore the Misfortune of fo Great a Man, that he fliou'd

haveSubjefbs not capable to dilcern the BleflTangs which
daily fhower down fb plentifully upon us : and when our
Conftitution ( as he himfelf obferves) is Ballanced by
King, Lords and Commons , and that by the mutual
Occafions and Neceffities each has of the other ; why;
I fay, fhould wc mifbruft ? It is granted on all Hands,
That the Commons have the Right of difpofing of our

Properties : and can we fuppofe , that thofe who have
but
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but the temporary Poftof Three Years, and fent from

ail Parts ot' kngUnd , and above $000 in number, will

giveany Money out of their ownEll:ates,as wellas ours,

to fupportwhat is not convenient, or looks deftru6live

to our Ancient Conftitution. Admitting then this Point

to be reafonable, where is the Inconvenience of a prefent

Standing Force ? Let the Commons, when they iind an

Apprehenfion of Danger, (of which they are the molt

proper Judges) but withdraw their Benevolence to the

Crown: or let them but give it as the Opinion of that

Honourable Houfb , that it is likely to become grievous

to the Subje(5t : and then fure no Man will miflruft, that

a Prince,whocame over on fo Generous an Occafion, will

Eclipfe the future Annals of his Glorious Reign , by

refufmg to grant their Requefts.

This Point then being cleared we will go on to what

follows, in which I am certain I can make it plain that

th^ Militia, proje£l can never take effe£l:, and in this

Point I muft be very long,becaufe it is hisLadder ofRopes

that he mounts by.

I will not (as neer as I can )do my Antagonift wrong :

He propofesthat the Militia (which fhouM be the (land-

ing Army ) fbouM be compofed offuch as have the Pro-

perty.I protell: I fcarce underftand his meaning,but if I do

it is this, That the Yeomanry and the Farmers of Erjg.

land who by Virtue of Freehold Eftates fend one, two,

[three, or four Men to the %lilitia^ fhouM be obliged to

jaoinperfon, 'tis granted that in propriaper/ona he can-

^not reprefent this Number, but then he muft get more

where he can, for go he muft and leave his Family to

ihift for themfelves,but here is a harder cafe yet behind
;

'he who perhaps never Travelled to the neareft Market

JTown without a Horfe muft,take large Journeys on foot;

\ nor is this all,it will look odd that a Man who perhaps dai-

ly
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ly employed three or four Men, muflon a fmali notice

leave his Affairs at fixes andfevens ; Nay his dear Wife
and Children mufl: put Finger in Eye at parting, who
promifed when they Married to be a mutual help and
fupport to each other, but alas there is no help, they mud
part. I think before this be put in pradice, ycu lliouM

get an Ad of Parliament, or find fbme other way to alter

the Marriage Service: I may alforeafbnably imagine he is

knockt o'th' head before heunderftands his Trade; the

Widows of fuch People will be wonderful fond of this

Government tButthefe and many other things,he did not
confider, am ong the reft perhaps the Wives fortune has

much contributed to his Acquifitions, but he ( good
Man ) has his Mouthful of Dirt, and (he her Eyes full of
Tears.

But from the Foot let us travel to the Horfe, and exa-

mine how well thofe that Ride will like their Poft. Me-
thinks I hear fbme muttering as if they did not expe£l

fuch ufage, but they have the property and muft go, or
find out others which is as hard. Thele in general have
a real kindnefs for the Government,but is no regard to be
had at home ? There is perhaps an Heir in Minority 'to

fucceed too fbon, fhou'd he be (lain in his Countries

Caufe, or perhaps the Mafculfne Branch of an Ancient
Family is in danger by this rafh undertaking to fuffera

declenfion; you fee Sir, I have fet the Women upon you
already but perhaps you are in hopes there may be fome
thatwantanoccafionto Marry again, I hope fuch good
Wives are not ftrong enough to bring in the late King

:

for I really believe, the better fort are greateft in

number.

Pardon, Sir, this Digreflion, and I will fit nearer, that

I may hear what you fay. You appoint me my Servant,

( I thank you Sir, and that's more than he will ) for you
C pro-
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propofs , that he muft be bound to perpetual Service

during Life. Now I am come to the Point I drive at.

I fay then, what Servant will ever venture to take fuch

a Poll upon him ? and what Obligations can be fixe,

to make this Servant, wlienhehkes not his Mafter, to

continue in Service : perhaps you wouM propcfe to Bore

him in the Ear at (evenYears ftanding,(as thtjews did of

Old) but 1 doubt the Promife of a RacJje/ and Leah both,

will hardly induce thefe Itinerant fort ofServants to ftay.

I my felf have heard divers of them declare , That a

Curiofity to lee other Countries in the Kingdom, was the

fole Motive; and that little or no Jars have ever hap-

pened in their former Service. Therefore I think this

Projed is like throwing Chaff to cunning Birds , it will

not catch them.

Or togoa ftep higher, do you propoie that any cou'd

belifled, the advance upon Wages wou'd be very con-

fiderable. And if ever this Proje£l:or can bring it about

to puf fuch hardfhips upon Men ofProperty, I think I am
much miftaken , but ifhe do 1 will averr that he has a

Headpiece fit for a States Service.

I cannot have done, yet I have another Suppofal, you

MHill fure allow my Servant the Birthright of an EngUfh

Man. Then as fuch he mufl be told, that during Life( if

his Limbs fail not ) he is to be bound to perpetual Ser-

vice, fb that any thing elfe will be held alameExcufe.

Had I been with my Author at his Penning this pafTage,!

.wou'd have got him ( if he had not been in too much
hafte )to allow a common Soldier this Priviledge, that if

by the Death ofany particular Friend he had aug mented

his Fortune' to live better, that he might have had power
to put another in his Room; and it was the more reafbn-

able to exped it, becaufe on occafion, he is fuch a Cham-
pioa for Bntiib Liberty, but I find he leaves him to com-

pound
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pound with his Officers and will have nothing to do with
him.

But herealfo you feem to puzzle the Caufe,by making
noPfOvifionifhisMafterand he fhou'd fall out, 'tis no
matter to me which may be in the wrong, but part they
will, farewel fays the M after to his Servant let me fee

who will Hire you, truly ifl like the Man I cannot tell

where to get him a Service. For who will venture to

hire this Servant, who may on a few Days notice be com-
manded to his former Poft ? His new Mafter has no
Title to him, and what isftillworfe, he has no Title to
himfelf : an odd Method to fecure Property. The unrea-
fbnablenefs appears farther : he by this means becomes
ufeful to his former Mafter, and he who Pays him bis

WageSjhas no Benefit at all : Looks this like Freedom and
Property ? I trow not ! Thefe Queftions I have pro-
pofed to Men of a deep Reach in other Cafes, but never
yet met with an Oediptti to unfold the R iddle.

I am much afraid that thofe who tell you, you mav
have Neighbours enough in whom you may truft , have
not fpent their Time for 20 Years laft paft in a Country-
Life, as I my felf have done. And therefore I will tell

them, that I have had occafion to make my Obfervations :

and I proteft that I am fatisfied, 'tis not want of Loyalty
in the Country People , that they covet Eafe , but a
defire to Dye in their o\vn Country Air, which makes
them decline fuch a Service : and tho' thev have not
many ofthem read CUudian, yet their ftit^hefs herein puts

me in mind of the Happinefs which he defcribes, as pecu-
liar to the Man that never went beyond his Parifh-

Bounds. Thefe are their Sentiments : and fb you muft
look out for other Methods to fupply the Milith, to have
them ufeful.

One Projed is , That out of the Disbanded Forces,

C 2 Men
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Men may be procured to enter your Service. But let me

ask you a plain Queftion: What Reafon have I to

venture my Arms in the Hands of a Man you dare not

truft: ? Or what better Security can I have, that one wha
proffers me his Service^ and is a Stranger, will be more

for my dear Property, than if he were Lifted in a Stand-

ing Force. * And fo (to ufe his own Words) this Confti-

* tution muft either ruin the Army, or the Army ruin

* the Conftitution ; which is offering a. violence to

* Nature.

He goes on to tell us, ' That where-ever the Militia is,

* there is, or will be the Government, in a fhort time. I

will not be fo Dogmatical, as to prefcribe to my Betters :-

but ifyouwou'd procure an Intereft to bring inaBill, to,

make the Milttia. ufeful ; thole who fend Men to it wou'd

be pleafed with the Projed, to have the Gentlemen of the

Country, without the addition of Inferior Officers, to be

appointed by the King. And the Reafon for it is plain,

which is this , it is commonly a Truft which divers

Lieutenants ofCounties have, to ferve as Reprefentatives

in Parliament, either for the County, or fome Burrough-

Town to which they may be Neighbours. Now it muft

be granted , That a Gentleman has a greater Regard to

the County of his Nativity, than a Stranger can be pre-

fumed to have ; and thofe whom they Mufter , in

order to make ufeful, will with greater Alacrity undergo

theFatigue of Learning the Military Art ; when many of

thofe under whom they ferve , had their Votes and their

Intereft to fend them to Parliament. They will then

have more Patience to Learn, what a Stranger might by

Blows endeavour to Infinuate. So that upon the whole,

it appears plain , That thole who fear Arbitrary Power,

ought to find out Means to put this Projed in Pra-

^ice.

i But
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But perhaps a Man may objed againft this Propor-
tion, tho' I might think it fair. He may perhaps fay, it

gives too much Authority to the People, and may prove
detrimental to future Princes, fhou'd the Commons not
approve of a Prince's Adminiftration. Liberty is a
Popular Argument ; and they will be apt to fay, that we
have no Caufe to Miftruit , and therefore may banifli

our Fears. If there be any thing in the Argument, fo

good anHiftorian is capable of Anfwering it.

But alas ! you fear a fmall Number may awe Ele-
dions. The next time you Print, furnifh your {qK with
better Arguments ; or elfe moft People will be apt to
conclude, That a fmall Number of Standing Forces may
be convenient in ourprefent Circumftances.

That the Number intended or propoled is to be final!

'tis plain : for Orders are given to Disband divers Regi-
ments already. No notice is taken of the Wounds of
fuch , who fufllered on fo Publick an Occafion : but it

were well, if at the Head of their Regiments, when they
are Disbanded , fbme Speech were made , in Acknow-
ledgement of their former Service ; and to tell them
That the Neceflity of the Crown did not longer require
their Aid. This Cuftom wou'd not deviate from thofe
Commonwealths , which you admire for their Prut
dence.

But now having proved my Point, I muft endeavour
to be Friends with the Inn-keepers, who by this time
will begin to Pray for me backwards. Why then Gentle-
men- 1 have this to fay. That the Number can never
opprefs you. It is propofed to be but a Few, and^^our
Reprefentatives in Parliament will give but what, is

neceflary. So pray be content, and thank God you are
rid of Ibme, and in time I hope your Arrears will be
Paid.

And
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And now having fufficiently proved, that our Author

has i\zncdC/jh?j<era*s which enter not into other Peoples

Heads ; and therein proved, that if he fliot at the White,

he is for beyond the Mark : I come now to his Gothick

Ballance, which I think is fufficiently obferved by the

Laws o^Efigla^d ; and the Conftitution in all Matitrs io

cxictly adjufled, that he might have acquiefced in that

Confidence : but fince he goes on to afTert a new Propo-

fition , 'viz, ' That no Nation can preferve its Liberties,

* which maintains an Army otherwife eftabUflied : I

hope he will give me hberty to makefbme material Ob-

jedions to his Hypothejh.

Pray what was theOccafion of the 25 Pitcht Battels

betwixt the two Houfes of Tork and LAncafier ? but their

confiding too much on the fickle Populace : and we find,

that fbmetimes one Houfe fucceeded, and then another

:

but thefe many Revolutions were always owing to the

want of a fuffieient Power at home , to fupprefs the

{Irength of Foreiners ; which made it often end to the

Advantage of the Invader. By which we may fee, that

Military Difcipline is an excellent thing ; and that the

want of Standing Forces, has been the Caufe of fundry

Revolutions. An Englifh Army will always be' for

Property. Sure that which wou'd make our Enemies

dread us abroad, ought not tobe a Bugbear to our felves.

Let us paufe a v/hiie , and confider ; and then we fhall

find , that Richard the Third , a King of admirable

Prowefs, wanting Strength at Bofworth-Field^ proportio-

nable to encounter his invading Antagonift, loft his Life

and Crown in the Caufe. And a few Years before , Ed-

ward the Fourth put that pufillanimous Prince King Henry

the Sixth to the Expence of his Life, for want of an Equa-

lity in Power. This is certain, that 3??r^ and Lancafttr

cou'd not be both in the Right j and yet Succefs favoured

both
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both their Pretenfions : and thofe frequent Changes are

attributed by Hiiiorians to the Misfortune of Princes,

that wanted a Land-Army in number fufficient to quell

fuch un happy Tumults.

By thele Examples (and more I could add, were I not

ftinted in Time) it plainly appears, That a fmall Number
is for the Security of the Kingdom. And now I fhall

Methodically follow him.
' He talks of fome Men, who in the late Reigns aflcrted

' Liberty fb vigoroufiy, that they denied Royal Preroga-
* tivesjand Co very zealoufly,that they would fcarce allow
' of the King's ordinary Guards : but fince he names not

who they are , we may believe it, or not, as we pleafe.

But if fuch there were, perhaps they (boner pried into the

CourtDefigns than other Men; and fo took care to

prevent what might be Deftru£live by ill Management
to the whole Conftitution. Here he forgets to make
a DillinQion betwixt Circumftances that happened at

that time, and how the Cafe is now.
We had then fucceffively two Princes on the Throne

that had no pretenders to their Title, and tho' the lali

had a Perki?^ ftarted up to give a defiance, yet the Ridi-

culous Power he brought made him a Scoff among his

Friends ; but when his prefent Majefly arrived the Caufe
he came to maintain was fo truly great and GIorious,rhat

the fame Prince with the advantage of a much greater

power, was not able to oppofe him : Does any one defire

a reafbn for it, why it was in brief a National Caufe he

cametofupport, our Liberty and Property ( moft ine-

ilimabJc Jewels ) were his attendants, and he had the re-

ward of a jufl Caufe: For that Army which w^s raifed

and kept on foot, as many Imagine for our deflrudlion,

thefe very Men turn'd to the Proteftant fide. From
hence then let us draw this Natural Inference , That

when
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when aKing of £»^/4«^ endeavours to deflroy ourefta-

blinicdConlHcution, ( the which he is Sworn to main-

tain ) the Army ( like true Engliflj Patriots ) w^ill ne-

ver confent to it. Remember Sir the fate of Ship money
,

and end your fears, for Engliftfmen will never confent to

mine themfelves.

Thus I have I think fairly accounted for the great Phd-

nomenon , that without Force to back it Tyranny cannot

be accomplidied; let us be (b fair to him ( to whom we
owe our eternal acknowledgments ) as not to mirtrull:

without Caufe, and let this alio be remarked, that when
a Prince in pofTeflion has an Antagonift alive who was
himfelfin the Throne , he will not fail to take all the ad-

vantage he can of the mifreprefentation of Things. Nay
he has alfb one whom he calls his Lawful, Son who may
in timegrow to be Ambitious : This is enough to prove

that it will be to the Nations Honour to have a fetled

Army,^ proportioned as may feembeft to the Judgment
of our Alignft AfTembly.

Thofe who ruined the Blefled Martyr King Churls the

Firftjtook occafion to clip his Wings by lefTening the Mili-

tary Power, and then did an A£i: of Barbarity, which I

wifh had reach'd no further then our Native Country.
* But my Author calls me again , and tells me that the
* Party who have thus veered about lay, that if they do
* not comply with this method of a ftanding Force, ano-

ther Party will be ready togratify the Court in this affair.

Truly I am fbrry any Party fhou'd be againft (b modell a

Requeft, as a few ftanding Forces , at leaft let them be

eftablifhed *till the Projectors Friends can find out a w^ay

to make tht Militia ufefulto their Country, and not

opprefFive to the People, let not the Kings Enemies have

oppertunity totake away hisLife,whilftwewantaForce
to keep the next SuccelTor in the Throne. I am fure then

'twill
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*twill be too late to deplore, our Folly or our Oyerfight^

Andldifferagain from our Author in this pagealfo,
^ where he fays that ArbitraryPower is the fame in whole
hands foever it falls,for hereby he infinuates that all thofe
who value the prefervationof his Majefties Life are no
better than Valet de Cambres to an ill defign. I know
* noneof them, but Iam not fb uncharitable,He tells them
* alfb that the Party theyfear willoutflatter them^ being Dor-
' lings ofArbitrary power^ and whofe principles and Practices
' teach them to be Enemies to all Legal Rights. To this

Point fuch as know his meaning are fitteft to anfwer him
* becaufe he goes a ftep higher, for he fays they bring the
* Materials of Tyranny and are togive place to more expert
* Architects to fnifh the Building : I underiland not his In-

tentions, and fo lam filent.

* But nowhe is In good humour, and tells us we are
* free from any fuch attempts in this Reign,and gives our ^^K' ^'

* Prince Epithets of Praife, which all good Subjects

, know how w ell he deferveSt

But ftreight the Hypochondriac Fit feizcs him , and
he tells us , ' That the King muft Pay a Debt to Nature,
* and he knows not what may follow. Pray Sir, to

what purpofe has the Parliament taken fuch care to Point

us out a SuccefTor ? or , Do you doubt of Common
Juftice ? I think , our Mofes has brought us within the

fight of our Promifed Land ; then let us not murmur,
'till we have Caule. What made fo few go into the

Land of Promife with Caleb and Jo[hua ? Sure it was,
Fearing where no Fear was. Let us not report our Ene-
mies to be Giants, but glory that we have a David to

defend us. Why then fliou'd we miftruft a few Regu-
lated Forces. It is not propofed to have the Army as

D big
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bigas Xerjcej's , nor fo formidable 2iS JlexAndtr*s ^ only

a competent number : big enough to oblige fuch Olficers

with Preferment, whole Bravery in their Countries

Defence does juftly claim our good Efteem.

Has not IreUffd movQ Caufe to complain ? a Country

which tho' for fome Years it was the Seat of War
, yet

has not requefted to be Releafed : the Injh keep Forces in

their own Country without murmuring; and Vv'ewho

have fopreciousa King's Life to preferve, wou'd hazard

all that IS dear to us, to fave a little Charges. It refleds

much upon us, Imean, fuchof usas are not Thoughtful.

Do not impofe on us , the Fate of thQ I/raeliteSy Jth.^

mans, and other your beloved Commonwealths, who
^^^' 1' tho' they had wife Laws, yet wanted many Advantages

that we enjoy. Perhaps he has given us fome Realons

for their Decay , it might be, from thinking their Citi-

zens underftood this Province: One Trade is enough to

one Man : and 'tis likely, that if they had not trufted to

other Methods, they had met with better Succels.

Ibid. Then he tells us, *That they Fought, pro ArU &
^ Focu\ and that their Arms were lodg'd in their own
^ Hands : but the Event did not anfwer ExpeQ:ation, for

their Difcipline cou'd not preferve them.

He farther adds, *That the Romans had good Gene-

Ibid, *rals, who were taken from the Plough ; and when all

* was over, returned thither again. This, if the Time
wou'd have allow'd , wou'd have look'd like an accom-

plifliment of Ifaiahh Prophecy , Ihat they turrPd their

Swords into Plough-Jhares, But it (eems, before they cou'd

reduce them again into Swords, they were in danger of

being deftroyed.

We need not argue the Difference ofourConftitutions,

but all agree, that our C^far will never pafs the forbidden

Rubicon^ to invade our Priviledges : and fo let Surmifes

ceale. But
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But he comes prefently pownng In upon us, and tells p^^g
us, 'That PifiHriitis by an Artificial Sham , brought
* Athens into Tyranny ; and from the Favour of thofe
* that were of his Guards, increafed his Number to their
* DeftruQion. Let the Beef-Eaters mind that. But it

looks as if the Citizens Courage was not great, or the

Inhabitants but a few.

You have fure in your Reading met with King Leur^

his Story has been fo often reprefented on the Stage, and
a£led with fuch Advantage , that 'tis probable moft Men
of Underftanding know his Cafe; his yielding too faft

to the Temper of a defigning Party, reduced him at laft

to fiich low Circumftances, that hisMilery was deplored

by his Friends , who cou'd not be capable to remedy the

fame.

There is an excellent Story written in haliaff,a.nd from
the Original Tranflated into our Mother-Tongue by a

Perfbn of Honour, (now living) and Dedicated to our

late Queen : it is called , The Count De Fiefque'j C<?;7y^/-

racy to DeBroy the State tj/Genoa ; and the nearnefs of its

bsing accomplifhed , fhews us how much we ought to

Hand upon our Guard.
But my Author has put more Work upon my Hands,

he hath fome more fine Stories to tell us : he fays, *That 7^/V.
* limophams having but 400 Men , with that number
* overthrew the City of Corinth^ and made himfelf King.

All things , I fee, happen not alike at all times : for we
find, that Claudus Lyftas, for the fake of one Man's Life,

when he knew of a Confpiracy, fent about that number
to Guard him to Fcelix ; and this w^as one of our Noble
Romans.

But perhaps you will fay, * This was called an Army,
and fb it was ; and fuch an Army I fuppofe you will

grant the King, when he thinks it worth asking for.

D 2 But
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Bat yet I cannot tell whether you will or no, when I

confider the next Story you tell us :
* For Jgathocles, fi-cm

' being Captain- General of the Syracufans
,
got fuch an

* t interellin the Army, that he cut the Senators in pieces,

* and the Richeil of the People, and made himfelf their

' King. He had better Fortune than Dennis of Skil)^ or

elle a late Poet in Verfe has done him wrong.

But you have not done yet with your Fears ; you fay,

Ih'd
* '^^^ Romans, for fear of the Teufones and Cimbri^ who

'
' threatned their Territories, chofe MArius to be their

* General; and that he and Sylla^ infinuating them-

*lelves into the Favour of the Army , did much
* Mifchief. So that not a Man or Farthing , is to be

granted on this Score.

Pa<r,ii. You fay Sir, 'That the Prolongation of C^f/^r's Com-
^' *

^ miflTion in G^/Zm, made him able to feife on Rome it {kl^;

* and alio, that he was able to take upon him the Office of
* Perpetual Di6:ator. Thofe things therefore which were

a£led fo many Centuries ago, muft be a Bar to future
" pretences. Had you been as fair as you ought to be, you

might have told us , what fuch of our Engltjjj Kings who
aim'd at Arbitrary Power, got by the Bargain. But you

are full of your Stories , and fay, ' That Olivarotto di

"Fermo having leave of his FeUoxvQttizens to enter the

* lown with 100 Horje^ he put all the principal Citizens to

* the Sword^ and proclaimed himfelf their Prince.

.

You add , * That Francis Sforza made himfelf, from
* General of the Milanefe ^ their Duke; and you make
ours a Duke of l^enice.

But now Sir you come to a more Modern Story, of
* Chriftiern the Second, King of Denmark^ who was alfb

* King of iJire^e;? ; and tells us of his Treachery : and I

' think he paid dear enough for his Treachery ; for he

y^g-ao. was driven out of *S^e^£» by QuHaytisEricfon: but alas 1

/»
~ ~'

'
'' you
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you fay, they fooa found their Miflake, w hich I thinfc

was not the worfe.

Then the late ingenious Authors Story of Dejimtrk
is brought upon the Stage, which is more to the purpofj
than any thing has been faid ; but if they are miferable
their over Creduhty contributed to the Cheat ; For as
that Gentleman fays, That King was wilhng to grant
what their Modefty never requelled. And why fliou'd

our King not be thought as fair a Prince ? I am of Opi-
nion we are not half fo Modeft.

Old 0//x/er muft not reft in his Grave, tho* an AEk of
Grace has pardoned the Tranfgreflbrs. I really think
riiat our withdrawing due Relief from King Charles I.

brought thofe Miferies upon our Heads.

And now to pin the Basket for us ; we Journey from
our own Country, (and a good Journey it is we take;)
'tis only to the H^e/f Indies^ for nothing, but to prove
That provoked Servants will be revenged upon infolent
Mafters, when they have opportunity, v^hich isnogreac
Matter.

Had his Hiftory not ended here, he wou'd have told
us, what Robberies have been committed on the King's
High Ways by the Soldierv ; but that I think wou'd nor
have ferved his purpofe ; for then it wou'd have been
returned upon him, that he muft be more expofed : for

fome ofthem (if Disbanded) are not able to Dig, and to

Beg they are afhamed ; fo he wifely lets it alone.

But fmce our Author is filent, I will crave leave to
handle this Matter a little, and let us confider what we
fhall do for them. Is the Danger they have undergone
to be forgotten ? Remember Sir, it was our Countries
Caufe. No, rather than that fliall be fuffered, I will
pour fome Oilinto your Wounds, or at leaft afford you
a Noble Pity.

Gentlemen,
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Gentlemen, thole Common-wealths your Adverfary

fo much appi'oves of for their good Laws, he owns, had

always a good regard to Merit : but he has done with

you, and is not fo much as for giving you Thanks, or ma-

king any Providon for you. Holy Writ tells us, That

of Ten Cripples which were healed, there was but one

of them grateful to his great BenefaQor ; and as he is Re-

corded for his Goodnefs, fo is his Country taken notice

of, for he was a SamAritm : and that good Samaritan I

will be, in owning. That by your Valour and Courage,

you have made other Countries the Scene of War, and

left us to polTefs ourEftates in ea(e and freedom.

And fince he has left Part of the Roman Hiftory un-

told, I will tell you, That Cains Marius had never been

chofen feven times Conful oiRome, had not his Wounds
pleaded his Caufe. The meannefs of his Birth was twi-

ted in his teeth, by fuch who oppofed him, and were of

Noble Parentage. But thefe wife Romans obferved

what CW(9told a decayed Nobleman (who had upbraided

his Parentage,) That he had rather be the firft of a Fami-

ly than the laft. Here Merit, and not Birth, got the Af^

cendant : fo true a value they fet on Noble Performances.

But to go on with my Author,and to fhew,that he has

read more Hiftory than he has quoted ; he owns, * That
* Holland sLnd Venice had met with no Oppreffions ; and
* tho* they keep large Armies, they have not loft their Li-

* berties. I thank you Sir, for this Favour.

p j^ He goes on to tell us his Reafbn for it ; That Venice
^^' ' cannot be Attack'd but by the Sea. And here he might

have inftanced in the late Adlion at Scio ; The Venetians

we know, after they had taken it, loft it again fuddenly

to the Turks. Now, had there been a fufficient number
of Regulated Forces in it, thofe with the Fleet, might
have done admirable Service.

'Tis
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Tis not my defign to refle^l on a Fleet ; I honour
them ever fince I read theHiftory of the Spafitjh Invasi-

on in 1588. under theCondudt of Sir Francis Drake
;

and that Action fufficiently proves the ufefulnefs of
them, andferves to fill up the Annals of that Glorious

Reign : No ! all my Defignis to prove, that fbme few
Regulated Forces cannot hurt us ; and I fhould have
been loath to have heard, that Expedition-Wind fhou'd

have proved in our Teeth, becaufe her Militia might not
have met viith that Succefs ; and then the cafe had
prov'd too late the necefTuy ofRegulated Troops. I hope
Neptunt will always extend his Trident in our Favour,
and an £/f^///Z>Parliamenttakecare of Land Forces.

Then he goes on to tell us, how Fortunate the Dutch
dre^ and that Art and Nature have done their Farts ^ and
that the Strength of their Towns, and (hutting up of their

Gates ^ can prevent any dangtrous Defgn, Pray have we
not Towns of Strength as well as they ? Let Portfmouth
and Hull lell him fo ! And till we have a vifible Caufe,
let us not be fo over cautious as to fear, our late Prince is

now out of doors ; and to miflrufl the Englijh Prowefs,

we have no caufe.

What is it then he fears ? I wifh I knew, that I might
tell you. He feems to acquit the King of any ill Defign^

(and if he had not, others would have done it for him
;

)

Why then, I find it muft be thofe that come after that he

is afraid of. I fee, that whilft he tells us, The King is

mortal, he thinks not of Mortality himfelf ; or would be

more thoughtful of what becomes of his Poflerity, than

others, whothinkitas deartothem. Liberty sind Pro*

ptrty are my Darlings ; and ifI thought them in danger,

I affurehim, that I would be asftrenuous an AfTerter of

them as any Englifl) Man whatfbever. It was my Zeal

for the PublickGood, made me rejoice at this Princes

Arrival^
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Arrival, and I clofed in with the Government when
others ftood at Bay, to fee what might happen. On this

account, I thought I might have a good pretence to De-

fend it; and I knew no time better than now, when I

find that fo great Merit is like to be Rewarded, only in

making fo great a Prince a King of Clouts.

But for all this, our Author remains ftill in his Fears,

Fag. 1 1, left the King fhould be perpttiul General. He who has

fuch Precaution, fure takes great care not to put out his

Money in ill Hands ; for he who miftrufts Mankind in ge-

neral, can never be pleafed with any Security.

But now he owns, That the Family of the Medices

Ibid, and Lems XI. laid a Foundation of lyranny without the

Jfjiflame ofanArmy \ and this makes me bound to tell him

again, that Englt^jr^ten have Enol//h He^nts^ 2,ndBriti{b

Honefty : fo that, if any Prince jhould hereafter (for I

agree with you, that this will not:) endeavour to En-

(lave us, a competent number of them in a Regulated

Army, will certainly prevent any fuch a treacherous

Defign.

On the whole therefore, it is plain, That Liberty and a

Standing Army are not fuch incoherent things *,

^
but ra-

ther prove a neceflity on us, to bridle the Ambition of

any future Afpiring Monarch.

I think by this time you will own, they are necefla-

ry, if any Perfon comes who has nothing to do here j

their Valour proves my AlTertion. And the Great C^/^r

in his Commentaries, gives us occafion to think well of

our felves, when fo many Roman Colonies could not

prevent our fhewing our Refentments.

Pa^.i2, But now you muft make a ftep along with our Au-
'
thor from the fVefl Indies to China^ and 'tis on as frivolous

an occafion as was that of his French Colony ; for 'tis

only to prove the Mifery of Tyranny, as that fhew'd

the
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the great Folly of carting away a neccflary Defence.
Our Auihor next makes along Lid:, ofwhat Countries

are free, and what are not,' cf whicli, he afcribes the
Liberty of the one, andtheSlavery of the other, to their
having or wanting Standing Armies. It would be
tedious to examin by piecemeal, all that he lumps in this

Paragraph : Portugal and lufcany have no Standing
Armies, nor is Portugal an Enilaved Country. The Fe*
nttiansy all but the Nobility, live in more abandoned
Slavery than xh^Chinefes. I don't know what he means
by the Seat of the Government, unlefs he means Amfter^
dam and Venice : otherwife it is well known, that both
th^Vtmtians and Hollanders keep Regular Forces within
their Dominions. The Liberty of Poland is fo little to

be beaded of, that thefe laft i8 Months Experrence
fliews, whatConvuUions every King's Death may pro-
bably make, even almoft to the Unhinging of the Go-
vernment; and no Generation can be morally fure of
living Six Months without a Civil War.

But now he comes on to tell us , * That fbme time or ?ag, \ 2

.

* other all Countries lye under an unhappy neceffity of
' Defending themfelves by Arms ; but he fays, It is when
*• Princes Rule with a Rod of Iron. I fee , his prefent
Happinefs cannot eclipfe his Fears. I hope his extream
Caution proceeds from a Fear of the late King's coming
again, and then I canexcufe him ; but 'till then, why
fhou'd his Melancholy difcompofe others, becaufe it dis-

orders him?
At the lame time that he owns, that that Nation is

fafejl in Peace, that carry thtir Swords by their fides, becaufe

they have leafi occafion to u/e them , he cannot be thankful

for that BlelTing.

ConfiderjSir, an old faying , A^o Peny, no Pater Nofter^

whcti Army's appear dangerous,Iet the Parliament with-

£ draw



draw their PiKfes and we are fafe, but if he ftill urges

th.tt thty rvillplunder And take care for themfelves , \tt thctn
,

if they are £»^///Z» Men attempt it, and at the lols of

their Lives they will pay for ihe Projcdl, and then Sir I

will be ofyour fide : But he brings the Bravery ofour Na-
' tion in queftlon v/hen he fays, he doubts our tamelyfuftr-

trig it : Remember the late King's Fate, if you will not

,

thofe that come after and follow his fteps have a fair

warning.

Pig^ I ^
. < But ftili he has not banifht his fears , Ihe %iiHtia he

f/tys are not ufeful tho' he thinks them ufeful enough to de-

fend the King. This Sir I cannot thank you for.

^ From one Error he falls into more :He now fears that

* they will be Capable to Influence Eleciions ; this is very

ftrange indeed, did he never hear what the late King got

by clofettingfand canlnferiour perfbns if they have ill de-

figns meet with better fuccefs than a King in Power ?

Pray Sir how many Officers on Honour quitted Honoura-

ble Pofts when they faw what he drove at, and they

ought to be taken notice offor their Bravery, fuch again

wou'd be quickly found on the like occafion, and luch

being backt with right on their fides, wou'd with the af-

* fiftance of the Freeholders and Commoners fhew how
* much they value property,by routing a Body ofjuch Ra^

gamafftns as you Term 2iftanding Army.

*But vohert we have chojen turReprefentatives hefears that

they will tncompafs the Parliament Hoafei but if his hopes

were equal to his fears , he wou'd be told from good Au-
thority, That ferfeSf Love cafieth out iear ; and , That

fear hath Torment,
' * The Mifery of Arms in the Hands ofSlaves, he fays,

* makes the Government of the lurks unealy : and yet

he prefcribes our Servants , To bear our Arms^ for our

Safefj, This is going about by the Wood, when a Foot-

path will lead your nearer lo the Church. But
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But we have not yet done with his Fears , ' The Ad-
* vantage the King has, in giving fbiisany Offices, fticks

*'m his Stomach ; in which he is fo modeft-, as not to
* exempt from the Lafh fuch as are of his Houfhold, his
* Revenue, State, Law, Religion, or Navy ; and thefe

'muftof courfe i\kk to the Men that are for Arbitrary
* Power ; and thefe will bring unhappy Quarrels among
^ our (elves , and put us upon a chargeable War, with a n^
* vaft Expence of Blood and Treafure : and for thisRea- <^*^^'

* fon, he tells us. That we muft arm our felves againft the
' Court. I confefs he names not the King, but I thoughc
* he was part of the Court ; and then the Author faid it,

* and not my felf; for he tacitly accuTes all the Eftates
* of Parliament, for faying, *That we are more beholden
* to Fortune, than our own Efforts, that this has not
* already happened.

Then he brings in an Indance of King C^4r/e/ the Firfl,

That if he had had 5000 Men before-hand with m^our Liber-

ties had been gone rvithout friking a Stroke, Here he

arraigns the Juftice of the Nation , who fbfemnized the

Day of his Martyrdom by Ad of Parliament ; which
had they deem'd him a Tyrant in his Temper, 'tis not to

be thought he wou'd have had that Favour : his Exit was
Bloody, but 'cis more unnatural to Revile the Memory of

the Dead.

As for what you fay of the late King, no body at this

time will (land up to aflert his A£t:ions ; but in what you

(ay of him , I differ from you : For I cannot think that

Army rvoii'd have brought in Arbitrary Power ^ had not Popery

heen intended: for which you had my Reafons before.

But we are not now debating King Jajnesh Affairs ; he

knows better why he withdrew, than I can tell you.

But again,Old Noll is brought upon the Stage, with the

Story of 1 7000 Men , vphich he left in Arms at his Death,

E 2 Pray
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Pray did tbefe Men hinder the Loyal Party from bringing

back their Lawful Spvereign, No ! they were fb far from

that,that thty contributed to his Rcriaiiration. As for the

Duke of MonmoiitlPs Expedition , it lecms to have becrr

atfirll a Trick of State, in which you arehlenr, he was

perhaps theDarUng of the People: but you know his

Succels , and may have read , that the Amorites were

not deftroyed , 'till their Sins were ripe for Punifhrncnr.
' As for C^/^r's PharfdUn Battel, with 22000 Men,

he had Succefs wherever he went ; and is thought by^

many to merit what he got. But now the Roman and

Ottomm Empires rvm in your Flead , and what was done

there, is a Confequence of what may be done here : a-

pretty fort of Argument, as if our Conditutions wer©
the lame.

I have been told,that the Trifling Ceremony of Striking,

a Flag ^ was one Pretence of breaking the latePcace : and

according to your own Rule, M^haf was doneyefterday ^ mif
again come to pap. The fame Prince is now on the Throne,

as well as two Pretenders to ours,in his Territoriesi^nd he

is fo little ofourAuthor'sOpinion,that he purpofes to keep

a confiderable Land-Army : Are their Swords to grow
rufty ? or ar e they all to go into Poland ? You give an In-

vader great Encouragement to come hither, when you

tell him,T/^^/ little numbers nay effe^ an Amhitiow Dtfign,

But I can tell you this, (of which you feem ignorant)

that an Ignominious B reach of the prefent Peace, wouM
convince the AggrefTof , That an Englifh man can refent

Affronts; and Fight well, when he likes the Caufe. And
whent he Torrent of Arbitrary Power feem'd at any time

floating in a Prince's He ad, his Subjefts have fbon taken

that Occafionto m kehis Reign uneafy. But you are of

a contrary Opinion, and are commonly ready with a

Douby or a Ma) be : you doubt, Ifthe Kjng has an Army^
it



// miift riufius.YQu forget they are E/jghfj.men^znd repeat
your Fears ofcner than iome do their Prayers.

But you are fo fair as to own, ' That thofe who are for p
* a Standing Ahny, would not have it made part of the ^^

*Conftitution, but be kept only 'till Europe is in better
* Circumftances. But at this you have alfo a fling.

You fear, a will UB the Life of K, James; and then
ftart a Doubt, which perhaps we had not heard of; That ~

Prince Prettiman wi/ be in thejlorverofhis Age,nnA infull
vigouf\ xnd, ii more to befeAred^than an unhappy Man fnkina
under the Load ofAge and Miifortnne, And I can find, that
on particular Occafions, you can afford one Prince more
Pity than another. 'Tis much you fhou'd own the trench
Klngexhau/Ied; and think, that fofoon as he hasfetcht
Breathy it may be dangerous. Remember Sir , he has en-
gaged the contrary. But yet I dare lay a ftrong Wager,

^^^^
^hat if he furnifhed the Welfh Gentlemen with a ftrong
Army, hewou'd help him to as much Ground in£/?*-
Undy as he took up when he was Born. Why then you
will reply, What need ii there ofan Army ? I will tell you^
that moft Men wouM think it ftrange that came to fee
our Country, to find that we mift-ruded that our Prince
wou'd turn Tyrant, and therefore we kept the power in
our own hands, A Sufpition that never entrcd into the
breafts of thofe Princes, whofc Armies he had iead, but
*'alas this Gentleman only argues for argument fake. He
fears, when trance growsfironger^ their number muji be

doubled.Pr^ySir refletl not on that Prince,for there may be Pa. i6.
reflexions in profe as wellasFer/e^you add,their difcontents
may continue them ; pray what makes Armies difcon-
tented but want ofPay ? and that is left to the dire£lion
of fuch as we fee fit to choofe our felveSjand if fiere

the hinge moves not right, thofe who put them in pow-
er are in the wrong.

But
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' But be continues Angry ftill : He fays that Charles the Second

*• heitJ^ ccmu'ved atfor keeping a fcA- Ci!ards(jind giudges even his

< Pcnfioners and Beef-eaters )the event wm^ that he left an Ar-
^ my to his Siicceffor capable to make him hUtjler to his Parliament

' that he rvoiPd he no longer hound to the Laws he hadfworn too *, but

' as he goes on he tells us, that a Complication ofCaafes madeit

^fall out othcrwife-^ and forgetting his former fentence turns upon
* himfelf, ^^di i^i^^y That what happened then ^ may never happen

* a^ain.
* But tho'he ConfelTes we have efcaped this Precipice^ he fears

* habit has made Soldiers toofamiliar to w, and to go on with you,
*^

I mult own that it wou'd be hard to have His Majefty refufed as

' many Men as his PredecefTors. And to urge it as a violation

of our laws is not fo fair, my reafon for it, isthis, ThatCow-
comitant Caufes ( fuch as this ) of having pretenders to the

Crown, may make what might otherwifs feem a hardfhip, now
become abfoiutelyneceflary.

In a word, it is ftrange thatan Author who writes fo Gentle-

man like {houM at the fame time refufe Convenient fuccours,

when lie fees how abfolutely ncceflary it is for the prefervatioa

ofa Kings life on whom fo much depends.
' But he fays_, the raifingoftbefe Forces was a violation of our

^Lavps and that his Government is bnilt on the deflrul}ion of theirs,

1 like not the Simile he gives that it cannot ftand ^ I am fatisfied

p here is no probable Caufe of fufpition and yet a very urgent ne-
fa^.lj. t ceffity: You urge that the Confpiratorsfay,we need be in no danger

of Slavery whilfi- we keep the Power of the Fnrfe in our own hands^

in which alfo I agree with you.

But in his next notion we part again,for he tells usin Latin to
this efFedl, that an Army will as certainly raife Money, as they will

intrench upon ourpriviledges^ or a Utile neerer to myAuthorsfence^he
who haspower will obtain by force what Right denies. 'Tis hard to
make the Irregularities of fome Armies an Inftance to all , but
alas it is his precaution, and we mull excufe a good Intention

.

As foon as he has done \vith his fears , I will have done with
* them tOo,he fears theftiutting up oftbe Exchequer'yV^hich lie lays
* is only difobliging a few Tally Jobbers ^ and 3 Millions according

to his Arithmetick, will befav^d by it. This fear was in order to
increafe a number of well afFeded perfons to liften to a Patriot.*

but to (how you that his fears have in them a formal probability

he
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he repaires to the Reign o^ Charles theSecofjd^hut t\\t tale is not a

Parallel.

From hence he proceeds to his Sentiments of the Exchequer
« Officers at this time-, and tells us, that the Annmty- People are thofe

n>ho Rely on His Majejlies l^trttie^ and not the jHjiice cfthe Exche"

quer Officers. And is His Majefliies virtue fo eminent and cannot

we think it to be convenient to preferve his Perfon ? No bccter

way can be propofed than a few Regulated Forces, and thefe re-

ceiving their Pay from the Bounty of the Commons, can have

it withdrawn when reafonable, and they then mull fink of

courfe.

But having had his fling at the Exchequer Officers, who know
belt how to defend themfelves^he fays,that u>c on^ht not to haz.ard

^fuch virtue by leading it int^ Temptation ^ which he fays, isonr

' Diiiy to fray againfl. And he thinks it an Age of Miracles if
' they be not Seduced jfor onr Heroes^ ( he fays ) are of a coarfe Al-
* lay and have too much drofs mixt with their Conjlittitions for

fuch refinM Principles. In this fay 1 > qni capit illefacit.

*Now the Fit comes on him apace again, he fays, that in the
' little Experience he has had tn the World, he has obferv*dmofi Men
*" to do as much mifchief as lay in their power':, this is a general

drawing^ upon Mankind and this ( if nothing elfe ) fhou'd

keep him in Cognito,

But if he had proved his AfTertioc, I own what follows to be

a Natural Confequence , That we ought not to truj^ our [Veapons

with Children or Mad Men'y and for this reafon his Inftance ofthe

Addrefs of the Sheep to Apollo mboccaline^ is very proper.
That they defired for the future that the Wolves might have no

Teeth, But in this. Sir, as you (how your Teetbj let them be
Angry whom you Bite.

^ Then he puts an Argument into our Heads ^ that V«V Tyrant
* neceffity, and that France is great \and therefore an Army we mu(f
*^ have and cannot be without it, and that ifirr mitflbeflaves-yH Fro-
* tefiant Prince is better than a Popijh one^ effec tally the fr- - Kin^,

I fhouM never have put this quellionj becaufe 1 cannot be fo ill

Natur'd as to have any fuch Melancholy apprehenfions
;
you

own Sir that the Seas may Guard us, 'tis a Power 1 honour .- but

of old the Jews were amazed to fee a Man who at a word cou'd

Command the Winds and the Seas to obey him. And if we
cannot be as certain of their afliftance as we are of their Cou-

rage/
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rage^ a CiiiicLil Minute rray happen ; and then vvhnt Comfort

will it be LO cry , rA/V rrai an utifurtunate acci(^c?n^ iiho woit'd have

thon^ic it. On luch an occafion I coivM borrow ycur Melancho-

ly ( for vou have enough tofpare ) and ia that humour reti^d

upon thc'grcat misfortune ; but where wcuM be my Comfort to

fay ) this was a ccmfUcAticn of Caufes thatmay never ha^^m again:

for if we have no Itantling Forces what can be done on a fudden

to oppofe this Force of an Invader?for 1 will grant with you, that

we ntioht\^.ow of his comings butaifolmuft allow the i\?anagers

of fuch an Expedition wou'd not lofe a profperous Gale ^ away

he comes^ and then 1 iiicreafe my fears for want of Forces.

'Tis not fo Ridiculous a thing as you make it, to have us en-

tertain the thoughts, that we may be Invaded ? Pray was not the

SfanijhPiimzAQ upon ourCoafts before we expe(n;ed ir^and yet'tis

not unlikely but we knew of the preparation,had the Fleet failM

our Militia powers had been try'd. As EngUjh Men, I fhou'd not

have doubted their Courage, but fhou'd have fufpedcd their di-

fcipline, and Regularity in Fighting is a great advantage.

But as I gave you fome inftances of the advantage Invaders

have had ^ where a Competent Number of ftanding Forces have

not been ready to oppofe them:So 1 cou'd raife Arguments from

Examples that they have been of Excellent ufc, and not dange-

rous in our own Kingdom •, but for Brevity fake I omic to name
them, unlefsyoupleafe to aflert the Contrary.

IfindourConftitutions differ ftrangly, when you are moft

fecure, then I am in fear ^ for whilft you extol our fecurity in a

^leett I am afraid ofa Contrary Wind. I doubt not ofour Marine

Bravery but dread their misfortune ; ftill I am afraid left Boreat

(hould blow in their Teeth, fuch things have been heard of,

and you knoWirW has been may he. This is a fair propofition

yonmuftown, andwhat fhall we do in this Cafe my Mailers?

why, you will fay we may have the liberty to go to a Politick^

Cojfee-Houfe^znd. fay v^ho wo^Pdhave thought it. I cou'd alfo urge,

that we may have divifions among our felves which will do us no

kindnefs j and what advantage we may reap by fuch a misfor-

tune, you may guefs when you call to mind the old Proverb Di-

vide and Reign j and fure by this time you will fay I have prov'd

that a modeft number makes us fecure ; and whillt if they Land
our Army Fights them, the Wind may chop about, and make
our Fleet do us Service to prevent their Flight

But
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But you fay, That m Wind can deprive us of tmelligence fioni

France : and purfuing your Humour, you f&y^ There have been

Errors ir: the MaTjagement ofthe Fleet. 'Tis well the Land-Army
has DneiD help to bear their Burden : this is the firft Broadfide
you have given the Fleet.

As you manage your Affairs, yon leave no body to take your
part : for having laid the Land Army and Fleet on their backs,
then the wretched States-men are put in, to leaven and fowr the
whole Lump.
Then , The Officers of the Fleet may be Corrupted: and pray Pa^.^20

Sir, then why fhouM we not be, as Hiidibras has it , with Two
Strings to our Bow ? Whoangles, without a Referve of Hooks
in his Pocket ? Who goes to the Tavern, to Drink but once?
Who would make but One Parliament-Man, if he cou'd have
Two ? and in more than thefe things, this Rule does
hold : And why then fhou'd we not have Land , as well as Sea
Forces: for as you obferve, Nothing but a Concomitancy 4>f

Caafesy can ever make them both betray us.

By the way, Sir, I doubt not of either ^ but you doubt them
hoth: yet admitting one to be fallf^the other may do us fervice

;

one God, and one King , is fuilicient : bui Lund and Sea Forces

are beft in conjundion.

But now you fpeak what pleafes me much. That a iVell-train'^d f^f^-

Militlz may do Hi Service. I wifh you had acquainted us, in how
long time they might have been made ferviceable 5 fori fliou'd

perhaps be apt to lay it at a longer time than you. Muft the

Army be forthwiLhDisbanded,and theKing have no body but his

Fenfioners and \\h "Beef-Eaters to look after him? 'Tisan odd
w?y of Rcv/arding Merit> and will found but meanly in Foreign

Countries.

But you go on with a Method I never heard of, viz. Cudgelling

it Man into a Hero : nor is h ufual to call thcfe Men Ragamuf^
fns^ Slid Flenroop-- Robbers^ whofe Employments it is to fight for

their r:. -jntry, and who have fb fuccefsfuUy fought for it. But
Irm in no Poft of that quality, and foyoa do not in this Claufc

Icvrlatm:.

L'jt to Sugar-over his fowr Grapes, which have fct my Teeth
on Edge-, he entertains us with an Account of the dctefl-able Poli-

cies of the late Reigns^ That they wV their uttncfi Art and Appli-

cation ., to Difarm the Feefle , ani make ?/;« Militia i^filef to

F coun-
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count fnance a StanJing Army^ in order to brlngin Popery and SU'
'very ', and much morc,co the fame Tune. And then he difcovcrs a

ftrange Secret, viz.. That fnch Officers as were more z^ealousin £.v-

crcijhig their Companies than others^ were Feprimatided, as if they

defigri^d to raife a Rebellion. \ am apt to think^ the Story may
be true ^ and if I met my Author, 1 wou'dbeoutof hisDebt, in

telling him a Story much of the fame nature j That Fowlmj^-

'Fieccs were thought danj^eroM Weapons^ in the Hands of fuch as

were for the Bill of Exclufan^ or againft Arbitrary Power, But
now to the Matter in hand.

And now you are come to your Why nots ? which I fhall fet in.

their Files,and Mufter them, as well as I am capable. Your firit

Pa^.lj. Projed is^ To have Crof-Bows twrr^d into ¥ire-Loc\s^ and a com-

petent number ofthem to be kept in every Parijlj^ for thtYoimi'Men

to Exercife -with on Holidays \ and Rewards offered to the mofi Ex-
pert^ to }ur up their Emulation. For this Projedt the Apprentices

will thank ycu> more than their Mafters.Nor is this all the Incon-

venience j the FlayHoufes and CheefcakS'Tovpns wou'd be much
cliiappoipted.

Tiiere is airoann::her unlucky Objeftion behind, which is,.

That it might be cciiniv'd at on Sundays ^ and then you mult re-

print the Book oi Sports^ which did a certain King no great Cre-

dit- I fear alfc, that the Parfons would catch Cold in their Pul-

pits, for want of the Breath of a good Audience.

Then, A*^w Second ly_, Ton arefor reducing the whole MiViticL of

England, to 60000 Men ; a/id the third part of them to be kept to

anflant Exercife.Bnt be fure you firft make them To ufeful,as that

proper Judges may Hnd no Objedion.

But your next ^F"/;^ «of I cannot endure, it is meer StufF; you
fay , Why may not a Man be Lifed in the Militia , "^till he be dif'

charged by his Mafler ? I will not difpute, what fuch a Favour

wou'd coil : but 1 believe, few Men carry fo much Money about

them as will do theBufinefs. Nay more, what occafion has a

Mafter to difcharge his Servant ? he told him at firft , what he

rTiUft truft to, and fo let him compound as well as he can. And
by this time fure you will grant, that it is not fo eafy, as to be

Vifharg^d by his Captain. But you put harder on us ft ill , in

Tropofng to have thefame Horfeforth-comingtitnlef it can be made
appeary that he is either Dead or Maimed. And who muft be this

Affidavit Wa^n ? why who Ihou'd, but the Man of Property \ what

has he to do at home? More
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More ReafonsT couM urge on this Head: but left you think this

a Sham, I will tell you, he who fends to Horfc or Foot, muft be

• obliged on the Penalty ofa great Fine, to nppear according to his

Qualincaiion. If when I have ufed my endenvour.and found out

a Man, 1 Hull bs much more plagu'd for my Horfe ; I muft; either

keep him for fudden Service, or he isufelefs : herauft notfer('e

my Coach nor Cart , for then the Mark of his Traces will be a

Grievance : a/.d if 1 keep him too Fat, my Rider cannot Manage
him. Hard Terms are thefe, to Men of Property.

We had better not have fo mean a CharaOer of ourKing, fince

there isfuch a difficulty in the manner of furbifhing our Armes.
Our Piftols may lye damp and fo make a falfe Fire, and then a

Surgeon comes upon you for the Cure ; A Man fure wou'd not be

fond of his Poll, when he heard my lall Man was llain in hot Ser-

vice, with the accumulated misfortune of leaving behind him a

forrowful Wife and Infant Children.

But to your nexc why not you fay private Soldiers in the j4rmy

when they are difperfed in the feveral parts of the Kintrdom may be

fent to the Militta, and the Inferiour Officers in the Army muyin

fome Proportion Command them.

I fuppofe Sir the Gentry ofthe Country are Loyal, but this is

a very Chargable poftyou fix them in , for they muft Treat as

well as Teach their Soldier?, and you have afligned them no Sal-

ary. No matter you will fay, they are Gentlemen of plentiful

Fortunes,but I muft remark this,i:hat the FarmersWives wcrefate

againft you before, and now you have made Ladies of Quality

not fond ofyour projed. Remember Sir a multitude is an un-

governable thing, but it was your own z^ and deedj or elfe you
ought for fear ofCenfure to clear your fclf ^ for you propofe

they willfight and I muft add another fuppofal to ^ouzs^viz.. they

may he SUin^2Si6. then you muft pray toGod to keep yourEyfighc.

But after thefe Objedions, cou'd your Project come to any
efFeft, they wou'd be as chargeable as a Standing Army.
Your Inftances ofjerfey, Cnemfey, Poland., and Sivitz.erUndy

nay and your beloved Country of the Grifons, are wide of the

Mark, and hit not your Purpofe.

What the LondoifApprentices did, is alfo an Argument againft

yourfelf ; for there vi^sMajor-Ceneral Property led them on,

and Raw Men quickly beat a Regulated Army. Confider that!

the Matter fvvells upon my Hand. This which I have faid, is an
F 2 Arif
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Anfwer likiwife to the randois ^ MtqucUts ^ and Irifl] U'l'

litia.

You are the firflMinthat ever doubted of the King's oppofing

Military Art^^^ appearing at theHead of an Army ofToiingNobiliiy

and G entry. Your Argument alfo , That the Officers durfi not .

Pa£,22- trtifi the Enalijl) Militia too near the Duke of Monmouth , is a

Proof, That as his Pretences were plaufible ; fo Popery began to

make them fear the fad EffeiHis of Arbitrary Tower.

Tt^.e Anfwer ycu make to an Objedion , That the Militia-

cannot be ferviceable , is infufRcient : but that perhaps you

will by this time confefs.

The Reafons you advance , againft keeping an Army ''till the

Militia are Difciplin'^d^ isfhort of the Purpofe; and none but

a Man full of Fears, wouM have urged That other Perfons

cannot Exercife the Militia with Encouragement ^ WhiPft thcrt

is a Standing Army ; and that the fame Rule will hold Seven Tears

hence : youfay^ afma II Army is enough to oppref the People ^ and too

fcvc to defend onr felves. I cou'd fometimes hope you were not

our Country-man, becaufe you very feldom fpeak in our Favour.

Your Champion Machiavel does you much Service, and his Bor-

gia is an Honour to your Caufe.

I find, when a Man is finking , he takes hold of any thing : but

Pa£.27, your Citations out of my Lord Bacon, Mr. Harrington^ and a

late French Author, are very little to the Purpofe. But yet Sir

I mull do you the Jullice to fay, that you have handled an

unreafonable Argument very well. And i hope with you, That

P4tf.24' ^^ ^^^ P^f^^^^ ^^ Feathers beyond a Common Bound,may Mew them
^'

foon after, I wonder much, that you who abhor Numbers,

Ihou'd Mufter fo many Authors.

I am glad to hear you own, Thatyou thinktht ArtiUery of the

World is changed, fmcefome of thefe Men wrote ; and more Expe-

riencegces to the making of a good Soldier^ than there did formerly :

and yet prefently after you fay, It can be acquired in few Weeks ;

and that the tJ^odern Exercife is more eafy than the Antient.

Then you Ihift up and down, and fay, That a Man may learn it

in his Clofct^ as well ai in the Field.

P4^.2<« ^°^ ^^y^ That Engineers can be made^ without the Formality of
- *^ StandingForces : z^iQttyoddtiotion.

You iay, AClual Experience in War.^ is not effential at all to a

Stat^ingAmy ;and yee you prefently own,thatr/?^ Army has
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KnowleAge. And who I pray wou'd be at the Charge of fending

to School,vvho has an Army ready foroi'd to his Hands, an Army
that knows Difcipiine •, and who , as EngUflj-Men^ cannot be
fear'd.

But an Army will not go down with you-, you fay^ it is not
mceffary : and for your Inftance of Tork and Lancajier, as I told

you before, fo I mufl: tell you again,. That it was owing to their

not keeping up a Moderate Force , which occafloned fo many
Bloody FieUf.

But the Spaniard has put you out of Humor : What makes
that Monarchy now feem to.havefeen its belt Days, but want
of Force?

Then you tell us plainly. That the French are our Y.ncmies. Pj,^^/>5
A PaiTage which is pretty bold, I confefs, for the Simile will not

^**' *

jullify ic. Queen Eliz.abeih her Speech to the Duke oiAlanfon^

is to the Purpofe : for the King has as intire an Afcendant on
the People j and this does proceed from a well-grounded Confi-

dence. He aims not at fuch an Army as may be able to ruin

us , but fuch an one as may defend us on cccafion j and you
know, Pro/7frr>' is the Word , andoursa3//.vr A/c^^rc/j^). So
thaton the whole you may find, That the King keeps not his

Army to Awe his Subjects, but to Correift Invaders, who
may pretend to his Crown ; and on that occafion may be quar-
relfom.

Here follow a parcel of Infinuating Queflions j which relating

to the Parliament, I ftiall not prefume to handle. All I have to fay

to your Is it not fo^ andfo ? it feems to be written on purpol^

to prevent an Anfwer.

But your next AfTertion I mayfpeakto, and the rather , be-

caufc you fay it is your laft: : 'viz.. That the hefl way ofRe^oring
^x«^ James, is by Mnintaining a Stayiding Army to keep him our, Pag, 27^
Youlay down your Reafon for itj to this EfFed, That the Peo-
ples Afe^ ion is the Kings Safety, which nothing but a Defign to

overthrow our Liberties can dejlroy-^ and that a Standiniryirmy

depends upon the fickle Humour of the Soldiery : you quote Tht
difmal Ejfe^s in all Ages^ in "Unarmed Govei nments : The dif-

obliging tveo or three Officers and a Jacobite,Aiiflrefs^ or the King
p/France Buying Penfioncrs in the Court and Army ; with fuch
a Bead-roll of Suppofitions, that the Book proves it fclf to be
a Defign.But thefe InjiHcndo^s will affc^ none but light People.

Ther-
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'Then you fear a Rehearfal RevolHtioftjznd yet ftrive to bring it

- about by making him a King of Brentford^ and fo cut of the

Cloud of your fears bring in your old King James ( not ihe late

King) by the power of the King o^ France (not thz French

King) nc was called ^o in our Articles of Peace-, but that bc-iiig

a fort of Introdu(5tory Prelimenary, you might Slip it over in

halte.

As your Boook ends your Modefty begins^ you fay That what

_ you have ojfered againfi flanding Armies is only where they are In-
Pag, ^9»j}yn,„(fj[s ofTyranny^ and ^2.^^that what yoH pyopos''d is not to touch

on oKr own^ which was ratfed by confent. Ifthofe you have re-

flected upon can forgive you , I Jhall, becaufe I love an Ingenious

manager of a Bad Argument, and conclude that you wouM write

much better upon what wouM bear the Teft.

At lalt to make Friends, you propofe a Donative^ but lament

at the fame time our turning tografs a mighty Monarch for hycak-

ing the L<«wr.Your 8 yearsWar you grudg,tho' you reap the bene-

fice as well as 40 Millions ofMoney fpemiZndi you will never con-

fent toit,fet ftill theniand fee what Men intruded by their Coun-
try will do,and let you and I reft contented.

?ag, 30.

vosTsc%^ivr.
THE Paper called an Argnment againji a ftanding Army^ had

made fome Noife in the World before it came to my
hands, and the quick difpatch I was forced to ufe, to hav^ ic

come out in time, maybe the occaHonof fome miltakes in the
Print, which cou'd not well be prevented , and other things

might have been added, but forhalb, and leaves the Candid
Reader to make a favourable Interpretation.

ERRATA.
Fag. Line 12 Titular read Tutelar : P. 5 Z^. 3 t§ r, too /P. 8.

L. 2. 5000 r, 500.

F 1 K^i s.










